The possibilities of age reference values of PSA density in prostatic cancer screening.
The possibilities of PSA (prostate specific antigen) test in screening of prostatic cancer may be evaluated by measuring its sensitivity, specificity and positive predictive value. The majority of reference articles in this field has evaluated the possibility of detection of prostatic cancer by radioimmunoassay (RIA). Prospective study included 2000 male patients over 50 years of age. The objective of the study was to examine the possibility of enzyme PSA test for differentiation of benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) and localized prostatic cancer (PC). The possibility of enzyme PSA assay for detection of prostatic cancer was compared with RIA method, by digital rectal examination and echotomography. The effect of PSA density and age reference values for differentiation of PC from BPH was also examined. The results of enzyme immunoassay test (EIA) were compatible with radioimmunoassay results (RIA). Diagnostic algorithm of prostatic cancer detection should be corrected with PSA density values according to aged-specific groups (49 years - 0.09 ng/ml/cm3; 59 years - 0.13 ng/ml/cm3; 69 years - 0.17 ng/ml/cm3; 79 years - 0.19 ng/ml/cm3) in order to reduce the number of false positive results in PSAD grey zone (0.10 - 0.20).